2020 PANDEMIC

ESTABLISHED

All food is made fresh to order using the best ingredients and from the most local farmers we can find

STARTERS-BOTANA
MOB QUESO $10
DeeTacko's OG queso w/
MobCraft's Amber, chips

GUACAMOLE $12
Hand cut ripe avocado,
pico, sea salt, chips

RiNo QUESO $13
1/4 pound fried jalapenos
tops our MOB queso

MVP QUESO $18
MOB queso crowned w/ 8
tequila seared shrimp

5 POINTS QUESO $15
High heat seared baby
bellos on top MOB queso

Golden nuggets $15
Fire roasted corn, jack
cheese, MOB queso

TRIFECTA $15
MOB queso, Guacamole,
Salsa Verde, Chips

CORO-NACHOS $18
Grilled chicken, cilantro
slaw, MOB queso, guac

SALSA VERDE $8
Our signature tomatillo
salsa made daily, chips

DEE-ABLO SALSA $8
Fire toasted arbol chile
salsa, chips

CRAFT TACOS

Modifications and substitutions outside of allergies/intolerances will be politely declined.
These requests often compromise the craft of our tacos and the efficiency of our service.

COVID-19 $6
THE CURE $7
Sirloin steak, avocado Shrimp, cheese, jalapeno
salsa, grilled cheese, pico slaw, avocado, lime aioli
GONE FISHING $7
SHRIMP BOAT $7
Alaskan pollock, avocado Seared shrimp, lime aioli
cilantro slaw, garlic aioli slaw, avocado, spring mix
FUNGUS AMONGUS $6
GREASED PIG $6
Pork butt, guajillo sauce, Portobello, slaw, salsa,
verde, avocado slices
cheese, cilantro, onion
PORK CARNITAS $6
Pork carnitas, grilled
cheese, avocado, salsa
ALASKAN REEF $7
Pollock, pineapple salsa,
avo sauce, slaw, old bay

EL PASTOR $6
Adobo pork, pineapple,
cilantro, onion, salsa
CHEESY VEGGIE $6
Cheese, avo salsa, street
corn, fire anaheim, pico

LOCO POLLO $6
CHAMPIGNON $6
Grill chicken, street corn Portobello, cheese, salsa
cilantro slaw, avo salsa
cilantro lime slaw

PASTRY CHEF SPINALE
Just like our savory food, all desserts are made in house by Chef Spinale.

triple threat $9

1st: Dark Chocolate Cake
2nd: Milk Chocolate mousse
3rd: White Chocolate Ganache
Topped with ibarra and orchid

CAJETA CHEESECAKE $9
Pecan crust, vanilla bean
cheesecake, cajeta

SIDES
FIRE ROASTED ANAHEIM $6 (LIMIT AVAILABILITY)
CILANTRO LIME RICE $4

STREET CORN (COLD) $6

Modifications and substitutions outside of allergies/intolerances will be politely declined. These
requests often compromise the craft of our tacos and the efficiency of our service.

